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Cotton In India At Bt Cross Roads
(Dr. K.R. Kranthi, Director of Central Institute
for Cotton Research (CICR), Nagpur has completed
his Ph.D in Entomology from IARI, New Delhi. He
             
cotton research.)
Cotton farming changes its colours quite
frequently leading to pertinent questions on
sustainability of cotton production systems in India.
In 2015, a tiny insect called the pink
bollworm declared clear resistance to Btcotton and challenged the might of a full
range of multinational seed companies.
Similarly, another small insect called
  
    
to a majority of the recommended
insecticides, thus pulling the rug from
under the feet of mighty chemical
pesticide companies. In the short term,
        
cotton technology controlled bollworms
effectively and so did the wide range
of insecticides. But within a few years
after being effectively controlled by these powerful
technologies, insects showed their prowess by
emerging victorious over the potent pesticides
             !
that the pink bollworm developed resistance to Btcotton in India in just seven to eight years, whereas
 "#$  %   $    &    
still invincible against the insect, despite the fact
that Bt-cotton has been intensively adopted in these
countries for 19-20 years.
How do such potent and powerful technologies
crumble? Why do they bite the dust only in some

countries and not in others? Is it the inherent
weakness in the technology or is it poor stewardship?
The pink bollworm episode in India can be blamed
on the casual approach in handling the technology.
In the early years of Bt-cotton in India, there was
a strong perception and feeling in the minds of
seed companies and regulators that Bt-cotton was
all powerful and invincible against bollworms.
The possibility of insect resistance to Bt-cotton
was invariably greeted with scorn.
'
    

strategies
were never taken seriously. If
s
anything,
there was a casual approach,
a
with a counter argument that the Btcotton technology was still effective in
the US despite being grown for a much
longer period.
Needless to say, every new
technology must come with a road-map
for its sustainable use in consonance
with ecology and environment. But
this was certainly not the case with Bt $ % !!(
))(  ()  )  ( 
for their sustainability. Science and scientists were
never taken seriously, especially when resistance
)  
cotton hybrids were approved within just four to
(     !      
pest management. As a result, the country is likely
to face serious uncertainties of pest management
starting this year.
Technologies are necessary and it would be
wrong to prevent any technological progress, as
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long as high productivity through sustainable
ecology is ensured. For sustainability to be ensured,
it is important to develop sustainability indicators
for every new technological intervention before it is
introduced. This article makes an attempt to analyse
the current predicament of cotton farming at Btcross roads from a scientist’s perspective.

Pink bollworm returns back in the pink of
health
Pink bollworm returned back after being out of
news for about 30 years. It returned back with a bang
against the mighty ‘Bollgard-II® Bt-cotton’. Primafacie analysis shows that a few important aspects of
sustainability were ignored which resulted in pink
bollworm resistance to Bollgard-II®. A few of these
aspects are as follows:
1. Bt-cotton in India should have been released
in open pollinated varieties, not in hybrids.
Even if hybrids were a corporate necessity for
value capture of the technology to ensure that
farmers buy seeds every year, the Bt genes
 (*  )
!      
   *   )  !  
as was the case with all Bt-cotton hybrids in
India. In hemi-zygous Bt-cotton hybrids of the
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Bollgard-II®      %)    
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contain cry1Ac+cry2Ab, and do not segregate
as it happens in the bolls of hybrids in India.
# ! %        
is one of the strongest factors that accelerate
resistance development, especially in insects
such as the pink bollworms that feed only on
developing cotton seeds as their main food
  > !   @    %)
in the field. But commercial considerations
overshadowed the sustainability concern, and
the technology providers/seed companies
went ahead with hemi-zygous Bt-cotton
hybrids. The results are out now in the form
of ‘Bollgard-II® resistant pink bollworm’ that
barely took five years to break the technology
into smithereens.
2. Hundreds of Bt-cotton hybrids should not
have been released. The vast number of
hybrids is a nightmare for agronomists and
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pest management specialists. In every village,
there are innumerable number of hybrids
  ! !!   !! 
window and different levels of susceptibility
to insect pests and diseases. As a result, it is
          
all through the season in all villages. Flowers
attract insects and the continuous availability
!          
 (  
 %    !    
     ( )  %
>         
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just about 20-30 days in other countries.
3. Bollgard-II® technology should not have been
approved in long duration hybrids. The long
duration hybrids under irrigation continue to
)             
the peak phase of the pink bollworms that
% ! K( L 
Central and South India. If the crop is harvested
by the end of November or December, followed
  %O  )! Q 
the chances of pink bollworm infestation during
 %      
importantly, the number of pink bollworm
generations gets reduced and thus resistance
( )    R)  
reports in 2010 of pink bollworm resistance
to Cry1Ac based Bt-cotton, there were hardly
any revisions in the technology deployment
policies from the technology providers or seed
companies to combat the impending resistance
to Cry1Ac+Cry2Ab based Bollgard-II®. Instead,
from 2011 to 2015, long duration hybrids were
approved and cotton crop continued to be
%  !  !
    K(  V  $X  
     !  @
prices of cotton, which resulted in two or three
%!)@   
accelerating resistance.
8 Insect resistance management (IRM) plans
were weak and the implementation was bleak.
The introduction of Bollgard-II® in 2006 should
been accompanied with robust resistance
management plans. All stakeholders were aware
!) )  !<$&)  
refugia comprising of 20% non-Bt-cotton or 5
 !        
Bollgard-II® )   ' )    
to tackle the pink bollworm resistance threat.
But there was hardly any serious thought on
enhancing the practicability of implementation
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by removing the weakness in logistics of
compliance. Refuge in bag with 5% non-Bt seeds
!           
in the Bt-cotton bag, would have helped to
slow down resistance. Studies conducted by
ICAR-CICR showed that many seed companies
were not at all serious in complying with the
statutory provision of providing the refugia 120
g seed packet of ‘non-Bt cotton hybrid similar
          Q
Unfortunately, some seed companies were
providing Bt-cotton seeds as refugia, while
some provided non-Bt-cotton seeds that had
%  ) (  !  L 
almost all the non-Bt-cotton varieties had a
 (    
 !      >! )
refugia compliance by some seed companies
accentuated the poor compliance by farmers.
Thus, pink bollworm resistance to Bollgard-II®
was imminent.
5. Integrated pest management (IPM) was
forgotten. Bt-cotton is a brilliant innovation
in pest management. But it requires support
      !   ! 
longest possible time. After the introduction of
   X '( 
neglected with a belief that Bt-cotton was all
powerful and that there was no need for any
other strategies to combat the bollworms.
Unfortunately, this negligence may cost the
technology more dearly when the American
bollworm is likely to strike back with resistance
  % !  !  >   
forward even at this point of time, is to develop
plans to strengthen biological control backed
X '! 

What is in store for Bt-cotton after 2015?
Bt-cotton was meant to control bollworms. But
!        ((  
    ( V 
effective Bt-cotton that has become vulnerable to the
pink bollworm. The problem with pink bollworm is
that farmers would not know the hidden damage
before the bolls burst, because of which there can
be sudden shocks during harvest and also at the
market yards when the bollworm damaged cotton
gets low market price. For over the past one decade,
Bt-cotton especially Bollgard-II® containing two cry
     +$ ;  6$ ( !
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis was considered
to be invincible against bollworms with the clear
   ! )( !   
coupled with reduced pesticide usage for bollworm
control. But farmers across the country are now
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questioning the ability of Bt-cotton in controlling
)@   X@    V  
other southern states of India have been found to
have developed resistance to cry1Ac + cry2Ab. There
)! )@  
 !$ X    X  
\@ )!"    
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control, but not any longer, certainly not at least
against the pink bollworm.
Unfortunately, there is hardly any other
technology in sight now or in the near immediate
!     )
  >       !   @  
      '   X  
manage pink bollworm. But does pink bollworm
resistance issue signal that the ‘writing on the wall’
for Bt-cotton in India? Bollworm resistance to Bt)  !X>)  
      (  !  X  
that has been used effectively for several decades
  X )     
Unfortunately, with high levels of bollworm
resistance to Bt-cotton, it may not be effective any
longer as a bio-pesticide against pink bollworms in
India. Thus, a potent bio-pesticide may have lost
its utility for the future generations because of Btcotton. Similarly, several tools of pest management
have been lost for future generations due to
unsustainable practices.

           
technologies in cotton pest management
The entire history of cotton pest management
has been a history of powerful technological
interventions that eventually turned out to be
unsustainable in short spurts of time. In the early
1960s, several new organophosphate and carbamate
insecticides were introduced into India and were
  %(  !  )   
the late 1970s, the leaf worm Spodoptera litura
developed resistance to these insecticide groups.
The introduction of cotton hybrid technology in
1971 propelled hopes for high production. But high
production cost and market price of hybrid seeds,
rendered the technology less sustainable. Hybrid
          Q )  ! +J^8 
(!47_  ( 6GG6
and saturated the country with Bt-cotton hybrids
by 2011. The introduction of the broad spectrum
and highly potent synthetic pyrethroid insecticides
 +J7+ ))   ) ! !! (  )
management. But within seven to eight years
of pyrethroid introduction into India, American
  `  ()    
Bemisia tabaci emerged as major pests. By 1992, the
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$        ) 
to have developed high levels of resistance to
almost all recommended insecticides. In 1991, a
new group of highly potent systemic insecticide
group called ‘neonicotinoids’ were introduced to
propel hopes for effective management of sapsucking insects. The neonicotinoid insecticides
were highly effective as seed treatment and soon
became immensely popular for seed treatment with
    6GG7 ) @  
!))  ( )  ( 
of resistance to neonicotinoid insecticides. The
$   %)
in becoming resistant to chemicals that are meant
@ > )
last year in Punjab with full scale resistance against
the wide range of insecticides recommended to
control them.

Bt-cotton: An interesting journey
By the year 2000, Helicoverpa armigera
had become invincible to all the recommended
insecticides. The high levels of bollworm resistance
to insecticides compelled farmers to resort to
repeated applications of insecticides, which further
aggravated the problem of resistance and ravaged
ecosystems many a times beyond repair. Farmers
were desperate for reliable bollworm control. In
1996-97, the cry1Ac based Bt-cotton Bollgard® was
   !  (  "#$  %   $ 
  &   +JJ7   ! !  V
obtained Bollgard® seeds clandestinely and started
cultivating them without any bio-safety clearance.
These were termed as illegal. In the year 2000, a
new hybrid called Navbharat-151 made waves
 V        
popularity of Navbharat-151 was because of the
  +$     (      !
hoppers, which helped farmers to get high yields
with least pesticide applications.
Q) %   !K(+x+
in effectively combating cotton bollworms, paved
 !!  ))( !  
 6GG6     ® ( x4+ 
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gene cry1Ac gene into the cultivar Coker 312. In
2002, the genetic engineering approval committee
<$& ))(     ® Bt-cotton
  <&`+6 <&`+{6  <&`+78!
commercial cultivation in central and south Indian
cotton–growing zones in India. The three Bt-cotton
    ( )        
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seeds were approved for commercial cultivation.
Later, Bt-cotton event BNLA-601 of UAS Dharwad
 ))(   6GG7    +& ( #
J+68 !  % !     ))(  
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approved for commercial cultivation in India. For
  6GG6G8  
  !  (  
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cotton was less than 5.0% of the total cotton area in
the country. Until the year 2006 cropping season,
though a total number of 62 Bt-cotton hybrids were
approved, only 20 hybrids were available in the
market. In 2006, Bollgard-II® was introduced for
cultivation in India and Bt-cotton was approved
for cultivation in north India. From 2007 onwards,
a large number of Bt-cotton hybrids were approved
at an average of 200 hybrids per year and the total
  ++67  6G+6 +{{^
  6G+8 >         !
29 307 hectares in 2002 to an estimated 110 lakh ha
in 2015.
Bt-cotton adoption in India resulted in 5060% reduction of insecticides and assisted in
doubling of yield. Bt-cotton was able to reduce
insecticide use on bollworms by 90%. But because
of continued damage by sap-sucking insect pests,
)         (   6+  68_
of the total insecticides are used on cotton in India.
  (    8{G  x{G @
over the past ten years, despite the area being
almost saturated with Bt-cotton hybrids. Though
bollworms were under check, other challenges
such as sap sucking insects and cotton leaf curl
viral disease CLCuD emerged as concerns. With the
large scale adoption of Bt-cotton, bollworms were
%)   ( )  >
)!   )!!  
pink bollworm Pectinophora gossypiella was
)   &$'$'KR  
to have developed resistance to cry1Ac in 2010.
Pink bollworm started appearing on Bollgard-II®
in seriously damaging proportions over the past
64  )  V   
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companies are reported to have been working on
the development of new transgenic cotton with
(    )4$   6$   +$   +L
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developed resistance to cry1Ac and cry2Ab are
@  )%(  
very short time.
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Conclusion
Clearly cotton production systems in
India and also elsewhere in many parts of the
world have been caught in the unsustainable
technology treadmill, sometimes because of
poor stewardship plans and sometimes because
of weak implementation of strategies that can
ensure sustainability. Irrespective of the fragility
and vulnerability infused by these technologies
into cotton production systems in India, doubting
Thomas’s still continue to doubt if cotton can ever
be cultivated without these technologies. While
%   @  
technologies continue to be invented, almost all
of them for short term gains and they invariably
     )      
technologies are presented in good light with safer
!  )  `(      !
pesticides and pharmaceuticals is replete with
%)     !
yester years, would have been declared unsafe and
banned after the product had served its commercial
! )) 
    !   %)   ! @
for commercial gains, not necessarily with ecology
and environment as their main priorities. Thus
the story of unsustainable farming could continue
unabated in the absence of a strong political will
and technical competence.
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Does pink bollworm resistance signal ‘writing
on the wall’ for Bt-cotton? From 2016 onwards, it
is certain that bollworm control with Bt-cotton will
be laced with uncertainties. Today it is the pink
bollworm; tomorrow it would be the American
bollworm. It is now just a matter of time. What
then would be the future of cotton with Bt-resistant
 }!  |( 
future of non-Bt cotton. At this juncture in cotton
history, it is essential that policy-makers introspect
 % !  (     
intervention from it’s hey days to obituary, so that
lessons can be learnt. These lessons must effectively
lay a foundation for any further new technologies
and technological interventions to be mandatorily
laden with eco-friendly and environmentally
consonant stewardship, so as to ensure long term
sustainability of cotton production systems. With
bollworm resistance to Bt-cotton, cotton farming is
certain to enter into a stage of turmoil once again,
if left unattended. If this journey would signal the
‘end of the road’ for Bt-cotton, we must soon learn
to discover new paths in the woods, in consonance
with nature that can lead us to sustainable progress
through tranquillity. This can happen only through
good science sans corporate greed.
Courtesy : Cotton India 2015-16
(The views expressed in this column are of the
author and not that of Cotton Association of India)

